Knowledge of AIDS, use of condoms and results of counselling subjects with asymptomatic HIV2 infection in The Gambia.
A questionnaire administered to subjects seen during a serological survey in The Gambia revealed that knowledge of AIDS and HIV infection was limited. Males, those with a secondary education and people who lived in urban areas had a better understanding but only 17% of women seen in rural areas had any knowledge of the condition. Only 8% of the subjects seen had used condoms in the preceding 12 months; during this time half of them had done so on less than five occasions. Subjects with a secondary education were more likely to have used condoms. A counsellor met 31 asymptomatic seropositive subjects identified during this survey on two occasions. In the majority, the information given caused anxiety rather than modification of behaviour and, at the time of the second interview, only one subject had discussed the situation with the partner and begun using condoms. Some of the cultural factors which may affect the outcome of counselling in an African society are discussed in the light of these findings.